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In a typical week, nearly 100 Have air residents will learn that the
have invasive cancer, a total of about 5.000 new cases each year,
On average, 1,700 residents will die from cancer each year. second
on to heart disease as a cause of death. These numbers are likely
to rise, given the aging of our population. However, the good news
is that over the past decade, cancer mortality rates in Hawaii and
in the US as a whole have continued to decline.1
Still, much more progress is possible. both in preventing cancer
and extending the length and qualit of cancer survivors’ lives
through a comprehensive cancer control process. According to
the Centers for Disease Control (CDC. which has spearheaded
national efforts in this area. “comprehensis e canecr control (CCC)
is an emerging model that integrates and coordinates a range of
actis ities to maximize the impaci of limited resources and achieve
desired cancer prevention and control outcomes. A key component
to the success of this approach is establishing partnerships betxs een
public and prix ate sector stakeholders whose common mission is to
reduce the burden of cancer.
To this end. the Have au Comprehensive CancerControl Coalition
was established, bringing together a diversit of individuals and
organizations to createacoordinated plan to address cancer issues in
our state. Coalition members include representatives from hospitals.
health organizations, and health plans throughout the state, research
and educational organizations, the state legislature, governmental
agencies, and community organizations. Individuals include profes
sional health care providers, researchers, and community members
trained in numerous disciplines and — perhaps most importantly
— mans individuals who are themselves cancer survivors.
The theme of the Hawaii Cancer Plan is “No More Cancer,” a
vision shared by all members. Below. s\ e summarize the Coalition’s
activities thus far, guiding principles, goals and priorities, current
progress. and future prospects.
Coalition Activities
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to iwo/ce additional meunhcem’c 1111(1 organizatiOns.
• The Hawaii Cancer Plan 2004-2009” document was publm’s/ced
and rolled (lilt at a series a/press con/erences throughout the state iii
Fall 2004. This document is awn/able/ram the J)eparunent a/Health
(see contact m/ormation) and svcii coon he available online.
•
.) team /roni Han’ai attended the first CCC Leadership Institute
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Guiding Principles
Coalition members identified certain principles that need to underlie
comprehensive cancer control activities in Hawaii. These principles
reflect considerations that are specific to cancer control issues in
our state. The principles are:
• Decision-making will he driven by the best available c/ata.
• Data a-ill he used to identity dispcuriiies iii the cancer burden an/all
1/,uceaO ,‘esidentc and plans ni/i hi ‘u/cue/c tim reduce those dusparuic
• (‘,ic,m’i/icatncuu ana,ceileoie’ratic’n chic is sc-n!ia/t’’ aeiin il//i/ f/Ic rmfllis
////c pftull ,mla acsuo’mu inijcic -/nm-nfancn. I/v ue’om’,nv’ lint, li/cr li/elm
ciii I/c (/1,1/c 10 lcd/I, C li/c eli/c cr iiuuidirui in /laaad 1/1,11/ c on/cl li,
‘lee iilll///IN/ii-ii // ne ill//V eon/n//n e/ all” umuln’u/nee/ cl/or! 5.
• 1/c/c/leaf la/I of 0(111 -a/-ti/c-ar! All e/ /cs/re. Feel/i/c cilcitCi (11/1/ /cc5l -
tie c’s ‘miii iii- the fiiumm/m/clfiol/ Or ml! circe/c vics ,n/d actIons lii- uie iii
• (,ium r eli/Cf its icnpmuit cml 1/Ic- leap/c am’cl peipu:atuocn of I/a,, ci
emli sac/a! /Uctlcc /55 11,-s - tic lola i cl/lu cuitlv seek l’qlla/ ma m ess tier cull
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• Cultural competency by health professionals and hen/i/i sv’tems in
Hawaii is a key ingredient in the success 0/this plan.
• The plan actively supports the recommendations and strareities
found in other statewide plans that address cancer-related issues (e.g..
the Statewide Thbacco Prevention and Control Plan, the Governor
13/ne Ribbon Panel Report).
• l:vcrvone in Hawaii wi/I be touched at some time /0 cuicel:
(0/il ci eoiiti’ol is the responsibility of everyone in lianaii — it, iron
iutions, organi:ations, individual cini:ens. /amthes. /noinc.% sd. (i/id
n/nnianit!e,s
• i/ic amer p/an n/Il be a rood map to reduce the (a/leer burden.
Priorities will oe set with,n the p/an to m to,, i/ic i/eatrot needs anc/
inn 0 achievable, realistic stisitei/ies and roth 05.
• More wart/nv/i/Ic and e//’ctil’e cancer e/7 it are current/v under-
way in I-mica/i and t/rouvliout the nation. i/ic state lancer plan ivi//
identi/’ cyistiliC cf/orns snol st/i’d nOt to ihiplicale thou’ c//mis. but
rat/ic,: n’lie,’e iipp/’( priate, to build, en/ia/n e. ainl espand n them/or
the benefit oj all citi:ens in Hawaii.
Goals and Priorities
The eight priority “take action strategies were deri ed from four
more general goals which are pursued by groups we has e named Ac
tion—Teams orA—Teams . These are the foci of Coalition initiatis es
during the current year. The goals and strategies are as iN low:
• P,’ei’entum Goal: Prevent cancer/rn/n oi’curri,ie. especial/v i/us ‘u
edu sit/n/i (1/id he/uiu’o,’ change trateu,’(e
,StraieL’v I: Establish ,nantli,iin’v /i/ivs(cal cduu’aiini /in/u ‘,e,s in all
schools in flawaii.
,Strateuy2: Adopt, adapt, andi/np/enuenr/mrol’ide be/uii’ior change Intel’—
vention,s targeting increased consunipuoii 0//inns (i/id vegetables.
Strateev± Engage in e/jorts to create ,io,’,n,s that posnive/v support
.s inoke-free behavior
Strateçv 4: Impleitient “HeaP/i Foods” polieie.s iii sc/mo/s.
• Early Delecuon Goal: Detect cancer it, its earliest stage.s andas sure
coordination with cancer itianagement services.
Sirtitegv5: Conductpatient andpublic education about i/Ic importance
of cancer screening with the emphasis that sereetuiuu sines lives
Strategy 6: Develop and conduct health care provider trainings on
sereeinny’ guideline.s and the need to talk wit/i patient.s about the
guidelines.
• Data/Surveillance Goal: Improve aiid maintain a lng/i quality
surveillance system on all aspects of cancer to assure in/m u’,,icd dcci
non-making.
Strategy 7: Develop a pls’ess to share and disseminate /n/o,’niation
regarding uses of health data.
• Cast’Insuramtee Goal: Address cost and payment i’oi e/’royc issues
br1’ancer-re/ated services.
Stu’ati-r 5: Conduct a studs’ to co/Icr 1 Han’an-.spi/ic in/omnultion
on licali!, care plan reimbtirsement, rare in the uninsured ainI under-
ins um’ed, r sI barriers that I/inn (are 0/1(1 ocr ess 1” (are, aini is latcd
Progress So Far
funds recently be ame available through the CDC grant to support
snial —scale projects that f’urther A—Team goals ..-\ Reiluest for Pro
posals ssas released, and each A—Team ss as gis en the opportunity to
sLihmit a proposal. The proposals are currentl in ten ens, hut some
important work is likei to e merge Ironi this effort.
Examples of accomplishments by the A-Teams and other Coali
tion members include:
• i/ic signing of Memoranda of Faders naiidni between several
oruyrinigations that collect cancer-related data, mi-sn/mug iii increased
sharing 0/data.
• The passage off/RE 321-45: ( ancel’ Exaniniatioiis. This bill Iii h—
PaIns the need/or the health Deparmmnern to o’om’A nit/i ithiergous’i’,i
IliClit c112(’ilcieS. health care pro videcs. health nl.s i//el’s. (I/id ntlie,’s to
improve the overall rates 0/ si -/‘eenolg, rash diagiiois, ((11(1 tm’eit/nemit
iii (‘(mccl:
• ihe (lereso/)mnemlt n/a hm,’iutegic (‘o,n,nn/ucatia/i.s 1’/an to establish
a IfCf CP v1nste. ri volvo b,’ochui’e lcumrl’ent/v available ho,,, I/IC
Departmenio/Heaim/n. video a/ic//c mcliiipuihlic-.seci’ice an/imi/ice,ne,its.
c/lkl(ithiCI’ C//ill-is in /acilitatecnnnntniic’aiions ut/i/i/n the C oalinon and
betuy’e/, the (‘oaiitinil (1/1(1 the pub/k’.
• The develop/ne//i (1/li conipi-ehensi s’ Ei’alnatioii Phu,. to dete,’mi,ie
how well the (‘nalitini, is ,neeming its goals.
Future Plans
This Plan is nierelvthebeginning As science and practical experience
grow, new challenges, innovative tools, and more effective strategies
will emerge based on the changing needs of our states’ residems.
The Hawaii Comprehensive Cancer Control Plan is intended to be
a living. dynamic road map used by organizations, communities.
and individuals to create. implement. and sustain activities to reduce
Hanvaii ‘s cancerburden. Clearly, with 99 priorities identitied. there is
much work remaining.
We invite all readers’ to
join us in our ongoing
efforts to further reduce
the impact of cancer in
Hawaii.
For futher assistance
contactthe Hawaii Com
prehensive CancerCon
trol Program at (808)
692-7480: hcqc’mgyji.
health.state.hi.us.
For more information
on the Cancer Reseach
Centerof Hawaii, please
visit w,wsp.crgh.Hrg.
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Kuakini Physicians Tower
For Sale (Leasehold)
Medical Office Condo
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Design your ideal office space
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